FACULTY-LED TRAVEL STUDY
CRJU 3600 Comparative Criminal Justice Systems:
Barcelona, Spain
February 27– March 5, 2016

http://www.nova.edu/internationalaffairs/travel-studyabroad/travel-study/index.html

George Kakoti, Ph.D., LL.M., Associate Professor

College of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences
CRJU 3600—Comparative Criminal Justice | Winter 2016, 3 credits
Instructor: George Kakoti, Ph.D., LL.M., Associate Professor
gk181@nova.edu | (954) 262-7678 | Parker Building, Room 124
This course examines the legal and criminal justice systems of select nations with a special focus on the criminal justice system
of Spain. It highlights the differing approaches used by various countries to "the crime problem", as they compare to the U.S.
justice model. This course also addresses the influence of different historical, political, economic, social and cultural factors on
the structures of legal institutions and systems of justice. Given the course's special focus on Spain's criminal justice system,
required Spring Break travel to Spain will include visits to criminal justice agencies and facilities, along with interactions with
criminal justice professionals and students. Students will identify and analyze points of convergence and divergence between
the United States and Spain on perceived causes of crimes and approaches to crime prevention and control. (Prerequisites:
CRJU 1100 or LGST 2500 or LEGS 1150 or INST 1500 or POLS 1200 or INB 3550 or the completion of 12 credit hours)

Travel Itinerary
Day 1: Travel from Miami to Spain

Day 5: Visit sites of interest

Day 2: Arrive in Barcelona; take shuttle to hotel

Day 6: Visit law enforcement; visit public defenders

Day 3: University of Barcelona—visit and educational
session; group tour of Modela Prison

Day 7: Barcelona city bus sight-seeing tour; personal time
Day 8: Fly from Barcelona to Miami

Day 4: Visit courts; visit public prosecutors
Tuition and Fees
$2,050 trip cost includes






airfare
hotel accommodations
daily breakfast
transportation to locations in Spain

Not Included







tuition and NSU fees for this course
travel and medical insurance (required)
incidental travel in each city
snacks, lunches, dinners
incidentals, gratuities

All documents and payments to be submitted to Dr. Alejandra Parra (aleparra@nova.edu) in the Office of International Affairs.

November 2, 2015: Initial deposit of $1,100 due

Payment Schedule
January 22, 2016: Final payment of $950 due

Tuition payment due prior to start of winter semester. Payments may be made by check (made payable to Nova Southeastern
University) or credit card (on the Spain Travel Study Web site). All payments are nonrefundable, unless the course is cancelled.
For more details and the application, please visit the Faculty-Led Travel Study Webpage.

